This paper presents seasonal regression models of demand to investigate electricity consumption characteristics. Electricity consumption in commercial areas in Japan is analyzed by using meteorological variables, namely temperature and relative humidity. A dummy variable for holidays is also considered. We have developed models for two levels of period to analyze demand characteristics, that is, half year models and seasonal models. Some options for each model are calculated and validated by statistical tests to obtain better models. As results, half year and seasonal models present explicit information about how the variables affect the demand differently for each period. These specific information help in analyzing characteristics of studied commercial demand.
Introduction
In general, electricity consumption analyses such as characteristics investigation and forecasting can provide much information related to the time variance of demand. The result of demand analysis is useful for electric utilities in many aspects, for instance, to manage and control their systems more effective. Therefore, it is valuable to analyze an electricity demand in detail through development of demand models. A number of methods can be used for a demand analysis, and one of them is regression analysis. As a tool, a regression model needs a number of data (dependent and explanation variables). The implementation of proper explanation variables is required to get a good model. As an explanation variable, meteorological parameters such as temperature, humidity, wind speed, and so on, are commonly used and confirmed electricity demand effectively. Prior studies which employed meteorological parameters and regression models for electricity demand can be found in references such as [1] [2] [3] [4] . Reference [1] develops a demand model using a stepwise procedure to forecast Spanish daily electricity demand. Reference [2] develops regression equations to analyze electricity consumption for residential area in Hong Kong by using climatic and economic variables. Reference [3] develops the model of electricity consumption for residential area in Bangkok Metropolis and analyzes effect of climatic and economic factors for demand. Meanwhile, in [4] , authors have developed two statistical models for demand in Greece, namely daily and monthly models to forecast demand up to 12 months ahead (mid-term demand).
As electricity demand may differ to time [2, 3] and place generally, we have an interest to analyze demand characteristics for commercial area in a typical city in Japan by developing demand models. This study also aims to find the electricity consumption characteristics in Japan. We analyze demand characteristics based on seasonal periods for commercial area in Japan. To achieve the aim, two demand model of two period levels based on different time length, namely half year models (CTEChy1, and CTEChy2) and seasonal models (CTECSM, CTECA, CTECW, and CTECS) are proposed to reveal further demand characteristics by regression analysis. They are developed from an initial model (CTEC) that is derived from all data (whole period) with the same explanation variables and statistical validation processes. In the context of this study, the application of regression approach is effective enough. Beside simple in composing the models, the obtained regression coefficients and statistics contain specific information about the direct relationship between variables and demand. It may be useful to draw a seasonal strategy and to meet demands in maintaining power system performance. 
Data and Initial Demand Model
To compose demand model for characteristics analysis, three major data are employed, namely a demand in commercial area (Com. T), meteorological data, and holidays. The actual demand data of a typical city in Japan are offered by a utility. It is normalized hourly data from June 2007 to November 2009. Concerning meteorological data, we use data of temperature and relative humidity of a representative city in the same area in Japan where the demand data are collected. They are gathered from Japan Meteorological Agency open website [5] . For characteristics exploration, some figures involved demand and explanation variables are presented in relation to construct model. From histogram and scattered diagram shown in Figure 1 , it is obtained that relationship between demand in commercial area Com. T and temperature T (°C) is not linear. Based on this fact, heating degree days HDD and cooling degree days CDD variables which defined in Equations (1) and (2) are used in the composed model [1, 4, 6] (-1) are considered in models as in [1, 4] . 
where CTEC is a demand in commercial area. α 0 is constant, and other α are regression coefficients. CDD (-1) and HDD(-1) are one hour previous data for CDD and HDD, respectively. A dummy variable for holidays DH is added in the model. The value DH=1 expresses holidays, meanwhile the value 0 (zero) is used for other days (non-holidays). Here, holidays includes not only weekends and national holidays but also non-national holidays such as New Year (2 nd and 3 rd January) and Obon Festival (13 th -16 th August). To avoid serial correlation, an autoregressive component in error term is employed in the regression models. The formula is written in Equation (4) [7] . In this usual method for regression analysis, current value for error term is stated as a number of previous errors [4] .
where u t is error term, ρ p are constants, p is the autoregressive order, and ɛ t is a white noise. For the simplicity of models, second order autoregressive error term is used for all models in this study. Models without autoregressive, and with one order autoregressive are also calculated as model options. Largely in November (a)
Seasonal Demand Regression Models for Characteristics Analysis
In this study, to analyze Japanese commercial demand characteristics, demand regression models for two period levels are developed from the initial model. From this, different characteristics for certain periods are investigated. Based on this, we focus on exploring characteristics of demand under two different conditions of temperature and humidity by a half-year model. Then, by constructing seasonal models, we continue to analyze characteristics more specific for each season. Here, the same explanation variables as the initial model are applied for the model of both levels. Similar to [1, 4] , models are tested by Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) test and Schwarz Criterion (SC) test to decide the best model for each level. The adjusted coefficient of determination R 2 ' is also calculated.
Proposed Models for Half Year Period
Seasonal periods can vary for each place in the world. Particularly in Japan, the climate condition is relatively different from each place. However, summer, autumn, winter, and spring are four seasons occurred in Japan. The summer season starts from June to August, autumn from September to November, winter from December to February, and spring from March to May. On the basis of these seasons, the initial model is developed into two types of half year models, CTEChy1 and CTEChy2. CTEChy1 expresses demand between June and November (summer and autumn), and CTEChy2 expresses demand between December and May (winter and spring). Basically, the conditions of summer and autumn are similar in terms of hot weather in contrast for winter and spring. Therefore, basic characteristics are observed through scattered diagram between demand and temperature for each half year as shown in Figure 3 . From the figures, cold temperature in CTEChy1 and hot temperature in CTEChy2 are mainly appeared in November and May, respectively. Histograms of temperature are presented in sub figures in Figure 3 . 
Proposed Models for Seasonal Demand Models
With regard to the effort to reveal demand characteristics, the preceding models are developed according to the seasons. Four electricity consumption models, namely summer (CTECSM), autumn (CTECA), winter (CTECW), and spring model (CTECS) are composed. Based on the seasons, November and May are months in autumn and spring season, respectively. Therefore, we use two temperature variables (CDD and HDD) to compose autumn and spring models (CTECA and CTECS). However, we consider only dominant temperature to compose CTECSM and CTECW models for simplification. The range of temperature for each season is shown in Figure 4 .
The regression equations for each seasonal model are defined in Equations (7)-(10). regression coefficients. The other variables are the same as ones in the previous model, Equation ( 3).
Result and Analysis

Demand Characteristics with All Period
The regression coefficients and results of the statistical tests for the initial model of commercial area is listed in [7] . The related adjusted standard errors are listed in Table 1 as well.
Among coefficient values for meteorological variables, CDD (0.0410) has the highest influence to the demand, followed by HDD, CDD(-1), HDD(-1), and RHD. As temperature functions, the coefficient ratio of CDD to HDD (α 1 /α 3 ) [9] is around 2.67. The commercial demand can increase easier under hot temperature than under cold temperature. Likewise for influence of one hour previous temperature, CDD (-1) affects the demand around 4.03 times of HDD(-1). For humidity, it has the lowest influence to demand. As coefficient for dummy holidays α 6 is negative, demand is lower in holidays than in non-holidays. 
Demand Characteristics with Half Year Models
Half year models started from May to October (CTEChy1) and from November to April (CTEChy2) are obtained. Naturally, as period of CTEChy1 is hot season, the temperature in CTEChy1 is higher than CTEChy2. Moreover, all monthly average values of humidity (RHD mean ) in the period of CTEChy1 tend to higher than in the period of CTEChy2 as shown in Figure 5 .
The best results for half year models which are specified with second order autoregressive error term are presented in Tables 2 and 3. In Table 2 Table 2 . Regression coefficients of the half year models. results in Table 3 and Table 2 show both models validated well. By separating the period, the value of R 2 ' increases slightly in CTEChy1 (90.88%) and decreases in CTEChy2 (85.55%) when we compared with R 2 ' value of CTEC model (89.88%). CTEChy1 has higher degree of fitness than CTEChy2 model.
For constant values 0 α , it is obtained larger in CTEChy2 (1.8137) than in CTEChy1 (1.6260). The constant value is associated with base demand. Among meteorological variables in CTEChy1 and CTEChy2 models as in Table 2 , CDD (0.0468) and HDD (0.0178) have the largest effect to the demand, respectively. However, comparing these coefficient values (CDD in CTEChy1, and HDD in CTEChy2), the demand responses higher in hot temperature than in cold temperature. Concerning humidity, this variable gives the lowest influence, and affects the demand only in CTEChy1 period (high humidity). The elimination of non-significance variable RHD in CTEChy2 is proper as it gives almost the same results. The dummy variable DH shows decrease of the commercial demand in holidays, but in different amount for both half year models. ' is in summer, and the lowest is in winter. However, with R 2 'values exceed 80% and three of them above 86%, all models have quite good fitness degree. Next, among implemented variables in the seasonal models, CDD(-1) and HDD(-1) in spring (CTECS) are not significant at 5% significance level. As spring is not so hot or so cold (comfortable season), it may related to the non-significance of the one hour previous temperature (CDD(-1) and HDD(-1)) Table 4 . Regression coefficients of the seasonal models with optimum T ref .
Demand Characteristics with Seasonal Models
From analysis of actual data, the highest normalized mean demand is found in summer, followed by winter, autumn, and spring. is high for all months but also humidity. On the other hand, in winter, only temperature is high (in terms of cold). Summer and winter peak periods occur in August and January in Japan, respectively. Humidity RHD may reduce from the models except for summer. For holidays, it gives the highest effect on the demand in summer and on the contrary in spring.
Conclusions
This paper presents seasonal regression models to analyze demand characteristics in commercial area (Com. T) in a typical city in Japan. To carry out the analysis, meteorological and holidays variables are considered as factors affect the electricity consumption. Two models are developed depending on the periods, namely half year (CTEChy1, and CTEChy2) and seasonal models (CTECSM, CTECA, CTECW, and CTECS year model, and in CTECSM (summer) and CTECA (autumn) for seasonal models. Implemented variables can explain commercial demand optimally in hot weather rather than in cold weather. The base demand is relatively higher in the cold than in hot season. Among meteorological variables, CDD and HDD are the most significant variables. For non-significance variables, elimination of them results in simplified models which may reduce computation burden. Next, in holidays, demand decreses in all periods but in difference amount.
The presented results can give more insight especially when demand characteristics in seasonal levels are required. It is usefull in quantifying influence of variables on demand at certain area or period, and in understanding demand situation more detail.
